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JUDGE D~ W HAMILTON
FUNERAL_RITEs HELD
ivlembers of Bar of Judicial
Distriet Present
-

Died Friday 1~forning at Rochester,
Minn.; Ua4 Been 111 for
Sometime.
Funeral services for the Hon. I).
‘W. Hamilton, held at the Congrega
tional church Sunday afternoon,
were attended by practically the
entire bar of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict in which he has presided as
ludge for almost 18 years. Re
latives, neighbors and friends from
far and near gathered to do him
honOr. Judge Hamilton’s death
occurred at Rochester, M.inn, Fri
~ay morning,. August 21.
p~~of. J. Ii Stoops of Grinnell
College, who was in charge of the
services read a requested passage
of scripture and gave an inspiring
short ‘talk.
James A. Devltt, well known
lawyer of. Oskaloosa, representing.
-the bar of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict, spoke eloquently and earn
estly of the career of Judge Ham
ilton, stressing his rare courage.
his unassailable integrity and his
sense of re~ponsib1lity. He paid
)ligh tribute to Dan Hamilton, the
•
lawyer—but stated that the real
.
service, the lasting benefit that l’is
district, his state and hiS county
has received from the life of Judge
Hamilton emanated from his ser
vice as a judge.
. A program of organ music was
iurmshed by Prof. Eflas Blum of
Grlmiell College.
Bearers were Carl E. Child,
Charles K. Needham, ProL it it
Perring, James Buswell, Charles
M. Manly and S. J. Pooley. Burial
~___~jvas at Tliornburg, Iowa.
—

•

~n~1~jjitoi~ •-was—oorn~th
Ogle county, Illinois’ on &pthber
20, 1861. When he was about
seven years of age he came west
with his parents in a covered
wagon, first locating in Kansas,
arriving in Prairie township, Keo
- kuk
county, Iowa, May 2, 1874.
Here he grew to manhood On his
lather’s farm.
He attended school in the coun
try and early in life gained ark
enviable reputation as a debater
and public speaker. He graduated
from the law department of the
Sta$e University of Iowa in 1884.
Shortly theréäiter he engaged In
the practice of law in Sigourney
where he continued until he was
ejected Judge of the District Court
- of
the Sixth Judicial District of
Iowa in the fall of 1918.
•
On May 21, 1885, he was mar
ried to a daughter o~ a pioneer
Quaker family of ?rairie Twp.,
Miss Elvira Gibbons. They made
their home in Sigourney until the
summer of 1919, when they came
‘to GrinnelL Mrs. Hamilton died
in Sune, 1928. Ten children, and
sixteen grandchildren survive them I
In 1908 Judge Hamilton we)
elected to represent the - old Sixth
~isthct In Congress. He was post
master in Sigourney under Presi
dent Cleveland’s administration,
and served that community in.
many and varied capacities. He
was always active in politics, lo
cal, state and national. A few’
months before his death he an
nounced his candidacy for the
office of Judge of the Supreme!
Court of Iowa on the demoez-atj~
ticket Later; however, he withdrew his name from consideration.
Until quite recently his condition
was not considered alarming. He
had two years yet to serve as dis
trict judge and until practically
the day of his death he confIdently expected to bu able to take up
his usual court work the second
week In September,
He bad returned to Rochester
for further observation and treat
ment when he was stricken . with
pneumonia, With him at the time
of his death were three daughters:
Helen, who has. served as his of
~cial reporter since he has been
on the bench, Mrs. Margaret Mac
Vicar, Mrs. Ruth Hass and his son,
George Hamilton.
The surviving children are Abi
gail Schlpfer of Cleveland, Ohio;
Dean P. Hamilton of Sigourney;
Helen Hamilton of Newton; Ger
trude Davies of Los Gatos, Cali
fornia; Donald W. Hamilton of
Seattle, Wash,; Homer C. Harni]
ton of Sigourney; Ruth Hass of
Des Moines; Margaret MacVicar of
Denver,, Colorado; George F. and
Robert , D. Hamilton of GrinnelL
Two children. Julia and Ellen, died
in infancy. All of the children ex~
cept Gertrude and lDonal& were
present at the services yesterday.
—Herald-Rgister

